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ABSTRACT
Background To obtain reliable and accurate
measurements of the intraocular pressure (IOP) in
children often requires sedation or anaesthesia.
Therefore, we investigated the effects of oral midazolam
on IOP in children.
Methods In a prospective study, IOP was measured in
72 eyes of 36 cooperative children without glaucoma
requiring general anaesthesia (mean age 3.561.3 years,
body weight #20 kg) by using a Perkins hand-held
tonometer. Measurements of IOP were performed
before, and 15 and 30 min after sedation with orally
administered midazolam (1 mg/kg) given as preoperative
medication, and 5 and 15 min after induction of general
anaesthesia. The individual IOP courses were analysed.
Results In all of the cooperative children, IOP
measurement was possible after sedation with
midazolam. Mean IOP was 11.260.3 mmHg before
sedation, 10.960.2 mmHg at 15 min, and
10.760.3 mmHg 30 min after administration of
midazolam. This small decrease was not statistically
significant, whilst the IOP decline at 5 and 15 min after
induction of general anaesthesia was statistically
significant (p<0.0001).
Conclusion Sedation with midazolam can be assumed
to be an applicable, well-tolerated, safe method for IOP
measurements in children.
INTRODUCTION
In every child with suspected or diagnosed congen-
ital or secondary glaucoma, reliable and accurate
intraocular pressure (IOP) measurements are of
great clinical importance for both the diagnosis and
management of glaucoma. IOP and axial length
measurements are very important parameters,
together with corneal size and clarity, morphology
of the optic nerve and changes in refraction. Since
glaucoma represents a potentially blinding condi-
tion, the signiﬁcance of early diagnosis and regular
follow-up examinations cannot be overemphasised.
Applanatory IOP measurements in children often
raise a problem for both the patient and the
ophthalmologist. Very small infants may be
measured during breast- or bottle-feeding, but in
children a few months old and up to 2e4 years this
examination is usually not possible without seda-
tion or anaesthesia. Particularly within the ﬁrst
6e12 months after glaucoma surgery,1 2 close peri-
odic clinical examinations are essential, and sedation
or anaesthesia are often required to obtain sufﬁcient
patient cooperation for IOP measurements.
However, anaesthetics may increase or decrease
IOP to a variable degree.3e6 Thus, a method of
sedation or anaesthesia would be desirable, where
no relevant changes of the IOP occur, and
measurements can be taken without any mental
stress for the child.
In a pilot study of 14 children aged 6 months to
3 years with suspected or diagnosed congenital or
secondary glaucoma (aged 6 months to 3 years),
IOP could be reliably measured in every child after
oral sedation with 1 mg/kg midazolam (unpub-
lished data).
Thus, we designed a prospective study to inves-
tigate the effects of midazolam on IOP in young
children after oral application of the drug and after
induction of general anaesthesia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was a prospective observational clinical
trial. All children’s parents gave their written
informed consent prior to their child’s inclusion in
the study. Informed consent was given to each
examination and surgical procedure. The study was
performed in accordance with the ethical standards
of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Subjects
The following children who presented to the
Department of Paediatric Ophthalmology, Stra-
bismology and Ophthalmogenetics at the Univer-
sity Hospital Regensburg between August 2006 and
May 2007 were recruited to participate in the
study: all cooperative children aged 2e6 years
without glaucoma who underwent ophthalmolog-
ical surgical procedures for other reasons (normal
group, eg, strabismus surgery, drainage of the
lacrimal duct system) with a body weight #20 kg.
Among the children younger than 2 years, four
children were selected for participation because of
their high cooperation during the preoperative
ophthalmological examination. Applanation
tonometry without sedation had been tried in 25
children aged 6 months to 2 years during their visit
in our outpatient department. The children were
eligible for enrolment in the study if applanation
tonometry without sedation was successful, but
eventually only four of the 25 children could be
enrolled.
We excluded children with eye disorders that
potentially inﬂuence IOP measurements (eg, ante-
rior segment disorders) and those with contraindi-
cations against oral sedation with midazolam.
Data collection
Each child’s medical and ocular history was
reviewed by an anaesthesiologist and an
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ophthalmologist, and age, sex, diagnosis, current medications
and surgical history were recorded.
A routine ophthalmological examination (according to the
patient’s age) was performed in each child prior to the inclusion
into the study. Tests of visual acuity (Teller acuity cards, Cardiff
cards, Lea test), orthoptic examination, slit lamp examination,
funduscopy and retinoscopy were conducted.
IOP measurements were performed at the day of surgery
before, and 15 and 30 min after the oral application of mida-
zolam and 5 and 15 min after induction of general anaesthesia.
Midazolam was administered as syrup in a concentration of
1 mg/ml in the operating room and oxygen saturation was
monitored. Fifteen millilitres of midazolam syrup consisted
of 15.7 g raspberry syrup (Caelo, Hilden, Germany) and
0.01668 g midazolam hydrochloride (Fagron, Barsbüttel,
Germany), titrated to pH 3.260.1 with HCl as titration solvent,
solute in water for injection (aqua ad. inj.) 3.10386 g.
General anaesthesia was induced with propofol (3e4 mg/kg)
and remifentanil infusion (0.6 mg/kg/min). Maintenance of
anaesthesia was performed with remifentanil infusion (0.15 mg/
kg/min) and sevoﬂurane (0.6e1.0 MAC (minimum alveolar
concentration).
About 30 s after topical instillation of oxybuprocain (oxy-
buprocain-HCl, 4 mg/ml) and ﬂuorescein (ﬂuorescein-sodium,
1.7 mg/ml) into the eye, IOP was measured by one experienced
ophthalmologist three consecutive times in each eye at the
respective study time points using a Perkins tonometer7
(Clement Clarke International, Ltd, Harlow, UK).
Children’s behaviour during IOP measurements before seda-
tion was classiﬁed as 0¼calm and cooperative, 1¼mild,
2¼moderate, 3¼strong resistance to the examination. Sedation
was estimated according to the University of Michigan Sedation
Scale.8
An IOP difference of more than 2 mmHg was deﬁned to be of
clinical relevance, as IOP differences of 1 or 2 mmHg are clini-
cally negligible in most settings.
Statistical analysis
Continuous data are summarised by using means, standard
deviations and ranges. The IOP at each time point for the right
and the left eye are presented graphically by box plots. Linear
mixed models were used to investigate the impact of eye (right,
left) and time (T0eT4) on IOP. The correlation structure
between the two eyes was speciﬁed as unstructured and the
correlation structure over time was speciﬁed as autoregressive.
Finally, age and body weight were included in the model to
evaluate the potential effects of age and body weight on IOP.
The signiﬁcance level was set at 0.05 (two-sided). Because this
was an exploratory study, no correction for multiple testing was
applied. Thus, p values are only descriptive in nature. Statistical
analyses were carried out with SPSS version 13.0, and the linear
mixed model analyses were conducted by using the procedure
PROC MIXED in SAS version 9.1.
RESULTS
Thirty-six children satisﬁed the inclusion criteria and 72 eyes of
these 36 children (24 boys and 12 girls; mean age 41.7616.1 (SD)
(range 15e72) months) were analysed. The mean body weight
was 15.463.1 (range 10e20) kg). The mean dose of midazolam
administered was 15.463.1 mg (1 mg/kg in all patients).
The IOP values at each time point before and after sedation
with midazolam as well as after induction of general anaesthesia
are shown in table 1 and ﬁgure 1.
There was no difference between left and right eyes
(p¼0.824), or interaction between eye and time (p¼0.548). The
differences in IOP between time 0 (T0; before sedation) and time
1 and 2 (T1 and T2; 15 and 30 min after oral application of
midazolam) were statistically the same for each eye (right eye:
T1 vs T0 p¼0.193, T2 vs T0 p¼0.088; left eye: T1 vs T0
p¼0.219, T2 vs T0 p¼0.130). Since no eye 3 time interaction
was found, a second model without the interaction term was
ﬁtted. This second analysis revealed no eye effect (p¼0.720). A
signiﬁcant time effect was found (p<0.001). However, compared
with the baseline values, the IOP differences 15 and 30 min after
administration of midazolam were distinctly below the clini-
cally relevant difference of more than 2 mmHg, and they were
not statistically signiﬁcant (T1 vs T0 p¼0.195; T2 vs T0
p¼0.096). No effects of age (p¼0.637) or weight (p¼0.854) were
found.
One child regurgitated during induction of anaesthesia 30 min
after application of 19 ml midazolam syrup (1 mg/ml) without
aspiration. No other complications related to sedation, general
anaesthesia or to IOP measurement were observed.
In all patients, IOP could be measured under sedation with
midazolam without remarkable resistance to the examination.
Before sedation, 12 children showed slight resistance and seven
showed moderate resistance. The University of Michigan Seda-
tion Scale was 1 (minimal sedation) in 27 children and 2
(moderate sedation) in nine children 15 min after sedation with
midazolam, and 1 in 26 and 2 in 10 children at 30 min. Sedation
scores of 3 (deep sedation) and 4 (no reaction to extern stimuli)
did not occur in this study.
DISCUSSION
In the present study, we did not ﬁnd any relevant impact of
midazolam on IOP when administered orally in children at
a dosage of 1 mg/kg. The IOP changes found amounted to
0.3e0.5 mmHg from baseline IOP under sedation with mida-
zolam. A difference in IOP of 1 or 2 mmHg is clinically negligible
in most settings and can be assumed to be unimportant for
decision-making processes. The small decrease of IOP under
sedation with midazolam found in this study was not statisti-
cally signiﬁcant and may be assumed to have no clinical
importance.
Regarding the feasibility of IOP examinations in young chil-
dren under sedation with midazolam, we were able to conduct
Table 1 Intraocular pressure (IOP) at baseline (T0), and at the four time points (15 (T1) and 30 (T2) min
after oral administration of midazolam (1 mg/kg), and at 5 (T3) and 15 (T4) min after induction of general
anaesthesia) in 72 eyes of 36 patients
IOP (mmHg) at baseline and at the four time points
Study group
(n[72 eyes of
36 patients) Baseline (T0)
15 min after
application of
midazolam (T1)
30 min after
application of
midazolam (T2)
5 min after induction
of GA (T3)
15 min after
induction of GA (T4)
Right eye 11.260.3 10.960.3 10.660.3 8.160.3 6.860.3
Left eye 11.260.3 10.960.3 10.760.3 8.060.3 6.760.3
Values are presented as mean6SD.
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the applanatory IOP measurementsdperformed in our study by
using a Perkins hand-held tonometerdin all cooperative children
15 and 30 min after administration of midazolam without
signiﬁcant resistance to the examination. Children showing
marked resistance to the examination or those who did not
tolerate examination before sedation were not enrolled. However,
even in cooperative children, IOP measurements under sedation
with midazolam were signiﬁcantly easier than before sedation.
Regarding the population of very young glaucoma patients
(6 months to 2 years old) who attended our hospital during the
last 2 years, applanation tonometry with the Perkins tonometer
was possible in only ﬁve out of 35 examinations without seda-
tion. After oral sedation with 1 mg/kg midazolam, applanation
tonometry was possible in all of the remaining 30 children
without marked resistance (unpublished data).
The mean age of the children in our study (41.7616.1
months) was slightly above the expected mean age of children
requiring sedation for IOP measurements. But to investigate the
effects of midazolam on IOP, children could only be included for
whom reliable and accurate IOP measurements could be taken
before sedation. We did not ﬁnd any statistically signiﬁcant
effect of the patients’ age in this study group with an age range
from 15 to 72 months.
The dosage of midazolam used in this study (1 mg/kg) is the
highest recommended for oral administration in children up to
20 kg.9 Above this weight, children are usually old enough to
show sufﬁcient cooperation in control examinations, which
makes sedation unnecessary. To evaluate the possible impact of
midazolam on IOP, the highest dose recommended was used in
this study. It should be investigated whether lower doses of
midazolam also lead to sufﬁcient sedation and cooperation in
IOP measurements in young children.
The study was not placebo-controlled. However, it seemed
inappropriate to leave children aged between 1e6 years
without the anxiolytic and sedative effects of the preoperative
medication.
One main problem in glaucoma diagnosis of young children is
that IOP measurements often require sedation or general
anaesthesia to obtain sufﬁcient cooperation in the examination.
It is crucial to know that the IOP has not been altered falsely
by anaesthetic agents. Two agents, ketamine and chloral
hydrate, have mainly been used for sedation in children who
require reliable and accurate IOP measurements. Ketamine,
a dissociative anaesthetic, has been suggested to either elevate
the IOP10 or to only have modest impact on IOP.6 11e13
However, recovery agitation and experiences of unpleasant
hallucinations have been described after sedation with ketamine
alone. Since chloral hydrate is thought to have no effect on IOP,
it is widely recommended for IOP measurements in children.14
The bitter ﬂavour of the agent often necessitates rectal admin-
istration in children. Its long duration of action of up to 8 h and
the prolonged half-life of its active metabolite trichloroethanol
of 7e10 h reduces its controllability, particularly in an out-
patient setting. Oral midazolam has been shown to be an
extremely safe pre-medicant for healthy children or even chil-
dren with eg, congenital heart disease. Its use in a high dosage as
used in this study has been well described.9 It is an effective
anxiolytic and sedative medication that is routinely used as
a preoperative medication in children requiring general anaes-
thesia. It is a benzodiazepine with rapid onset of action
10e30 min after oral administration in children.15 Its shorter
half-life time of 1e5 h compared with, for instance, chloral
hydrate, makes its use markedly safer for children in an out-
patient setting. Thus, midazolam can help to improve the
compliance for close periodic control examinations in a chronic
disease that carries a risk of blindness.
Gobeaux and Sardnal16 investigated the effects of intra-
venous midazolam on IOP in 30 adult patients. They found
a decrease of mean IOP from 17.1 to 12.3 mmHg 3 min after
administration of medication. However, no control group was
included. Virkkila et al17 and Carter et al18 also investigated the
effects of midazolam on IOP in adult patients. Neither found
a statistically signiﬁcant effect of the drug on IOP in their
studies.
To evaluate whether a potential effect of midazolam on IOP
only becomes relevant with markedly elevated IOP values,
further studies with children suffering from congenital glau-
coma are needed. However, we conclude from our results that
the feasibility of IOP measurements under sedation with
midazolam and the insigniﬁcant impact of the drug on IOP
when administered orally may be of beneﬁt for glaucoma
management in young children.
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Cover illustration
Peacock-eyed: hundred eyes on
a peacock’s tail
The word ‘cockeyed’ has several connotations1: it can apply to
physical structure or to an idea or logic. Its several meanings
include foolish, ridiculous, absurd, askew, crooked, intoxicated,
derisory, laughable, nonsensical, preposterous, ridiculous or
drunk among others. As a lay medical term, it is used to describe
an individual with cross-eyes or a squint. A nursing student once
wrote down a message received over the phone from a microbi-
ology laboratory, pertaining to an eye swab, thus: ‘Gram-posi-
tive cock eye grown.’ She was obviously more familiar with the
term ‘cockeyed’ than ‘cocci.’
If ‘cockeyed’ pertains to two eyes that are not aligned, what
happens when one is endowed with a hundred eyes or more, not
all of which are looking the same way? The peacock, arguably
nature’s most beautiful bird, enjoys this status by virtue of its
long tail feathers, each of which is adorned by an ‘eye.’ The
feathers are arranged in two layers. The upper tail covers have
long extensions with beautiful coloured eyes and are supported
by shorter tail feathers beneath.2 The feathers are molted each
year in relation to the breeding season. The shimmering cres-
cents of blue and green are produced by the interference of light
caused by concave depressions on the ﬁne, ﬂat hair like branches
of the feathers.2
To learn where the hundred or so of the peacock’s eyes came
from, one has to dig into Greek mythology.3 4 Zeus (Jupiter) was
the king of Gods, and his queen was Juno, also known as Hera.
Zeus was not faithful to his wife and on one occasion pursued
a beautiful mortal maiden called Io. Once, when he was with Io,
he surrounded the whole region in a thick cloud to hide his
actions. Juno become suspicious of the cloud and, not ﬁnding her
husband around, dispelled the cloud to look for him. To cover his
actions, Zeus transformed Io into a beautiful ‘creamy white’
heifer (cow). Juno was not fooled and took the heifer with her to
her trusted minder, Argus, with instructions to guard it to the
best of his ability. Argus was unique in that he could see all that
was going on, as he had a hundred eyes and not all of them were
asleep (shut) at any given time.
Zeus, keen to get Io back, sent his son Hermes (Mercury) to
bring the heifer back at any cost. Hermes was a great storyteller
and talented singer. He sought out Argus and began to tell him
stories, in verse to music generated from a magic reed. The soft
music gradually lulled Argus to shut one eye after another until
all hundred of them were closed, and Argus was fast asleep.
Thereafter, the story has two versions, each with the same
end result. One version3 is that Hermes then killed Argus and
took the heifer away. In this version, when Juno returns to see
Argus dead, she immortalised his eyes by setting them in the tail
of a peacock (cover image). The other version4 is that Hermes
did not kill Argus but simply took the heifer away after Argus
was fast asleep. When Juno returned, she was enraged to see
Argus asleep and the heifer missing. She scoffed Argus for not
being able to keep even one of his hundred eyes open and saying
that her peacock was wiser as he could always tell when
someone was looking at him, and she transferred Argus’ hundred
eyes to her peacock’s tail (ﬁgure 1). Argus’ name, however, has
become ‘a metaphor for unsleeping watchfulness.’4
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Figure 1 The ‘hundred’ eyes on a peacock’s tail, representing the
hundred eyes of Argus. Photograph by Harminder S Dua.
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